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I came on this trip wantingto learn eveMhing I could about the experienceof
Japanesewomen. I broughtwith me the baggageot my own experience:my
strugglesto jugglethe many rolesin my life and my effortsworkingwith nonprofit
organizations(NPOS)to etfectsocialchange.Thesetwo issuesquicklybecame
the focus of my questionsand discussionswith my Japanesepeers.
Balance
One of the burningissuesI face daily is the questionof balancein my life as the
motherof a six-year-old,a spouse,a communityvolunteer,a professional,and
an individual.As ltraveled aroundJapan, I asked women everywherewe went
howtheydealtwiththis issueof balance.I receivedmanyanswersto my question,
butthe clearpatternwhichemergedwasthis:MostJapanesewomendon,tbalance
alltheseaspectsoftheirlifebecausetheycan't-yet-in Japan.Somefew manage
to continuea life-longprofessionalcareer,but usuallythey are eitherwealthyor
blessedwith an older relativewho cares for their children;they are also v9ry
dedicated,as they must be to overcomethe obstaclesthey face.
Thereareallsortsof challengesfacingwomenwhowantbotha careerandafamily:
Legally,womenare not well-protected
againstdiscrimination
in hiringor
oromotron.
Changingiobs is not a normalpart of doingbusiness,so if a womanquitsfor
any reason-becauseshe wantsto stay homeuntilher child entersschoolor
becauseher spouseis transferred-it is unlikelythat she could returnto an
equivalentjob anywherein the country.
Part-timeworkers-of whomover80 percentare women-receivesignificantly
lowerwages,few or no benefits,and have no job security.This is the main
work avenueopen to womenwith children.
Womendo not havethe same accessto highereducationas men. IVIorelhan
twice as many men as womenenter four-yearuniversities(34 percentto '16
percentin 1991).At Tokyo University,perhapsthe most prestigiouscollege
in the country,there were 65 womenin a class of 2,50030 yearsago; today
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the numberis 200womenout of the same2,500students.lt is nearlyimpossible
to enlera graduateprogramlaterin life unlessone goesabroad-so women
can not furthertheir educationafter havingchildren.
Womenare not representedin the decision-makjng
levelsof the society.Less
thanone percentof managerialpositionsin the civilservicearefilledby women.
In business,women managersrange from one to five percentof the total.
depending
on Ihelevel.In politics,
6.2percenibtthe nalionalDietarewomen,
and at the local level3.2 percentof electedofJicialsare women.
Daycarecenters,while numerous,are gearedtoward part{ime workersand
often are locatedfar from suburbanareas,so thev rarelvserve the needsof
f ull-timeprofessional
workers.
There is no widespreadbeliefthat men and womenshouldshare household
choresand the provisionof carefor childrenor elderlyparenls,so womenwho
workoutsidethe homealmostuniversallyreturnto a secondjob in the home.
In spite of these difficulties,we met many pioneeringJapanesewomen,who as
volunteers,mothers,pan-timeworkers,and full-timeprofessionalsare forging
ahead,changingtheir own livesand the life of their nation.Hereare some of the
storiesI heardas I askedaboutbalance:
A professorspokeof spendinga year abroadon a fellowship.Everyday she
wouldlookat the sky and weep,knowingthat her childrenwere backin Japan
also seeingthe blue sky. After monthsof grieving,she managedto arrange
for her motherto bring the childrenabroadand they lived togetherfor the
durationof her studies.
A journalisttold of beingdevastatedbecaLrse
her employerfired her as soon
as it was knownthat she was pregnant.Wilh her childrengrown,she now has
an interestingposition,but is responsiblefor the care of her elderlvparents
and wondershow she will manage,since leave to care for sick relativesis
not available.
An attorney,one of the five percentof attornevswho are women,could not
find a job after graduating.Eventuallyshe starteda law otticerun by women
for women.Contraryto what many firms require,they don,t work nightsso
that they can spendtime with their children.
A judgeexplainedhow she managedto continueher career:fiast,she had the
resourcesto hirefull-timehelp,and second,whenit cametime for her mandatorythree-yearassignmenttoa branchcourt,her superyisorchosea cityclose
enoughthat she could commute.(lt would have been inconceivable
for her
familyto relocatefor her job or for her to live elsewhereduringthat iime_)
A father,when asked if he missedhis childrensince he's so seldomhome,
repliedthat he was alwaysgivingorderswhen he saw them, so they didn't
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like it much when he was home. He addedthat lhe.e is a Japanesesaying
that it's betterfor the father not lo be at home.
Severalwomenspoke hesitantlyaboutbeingdivorced,which is not common
and caries some stigma.I was told of difficultiesdivorcedmothersfaced in
geilingchildsupporlhom ex-spouses.
Hearingthese storiesand others,lcame away believingthat, until and unless
Japanwill noi be ableto fully
basicchangesare madein the socialinfrastructure,
uiilizethe humanresourcethat itswomenrepresent.Thiswill requireafundamental
changein a culturalway of thinking,both for womenand for men. [,4en,ioo, are
missingout on their children'slives, lackingmuch qualityof life
short-changed,
"work anioutsidetheir incrediblylong work hours,beingviewedand valuedas
"big
garbage"after they retire.This is a daunting
mals," and then nicknamed
task-to change a culture,a way of thinking-but it is happeningslowly,with
pushingthe processalong.'
forcesexternal
to Japan.as wellas internal,
Social Change and Voluntary Groups
A secondmajorissueI havefacedfor 20 yearsis the challengeof usingnonprofit
organizationsas vehiclesto effect social change.As we traveledaroundthe
country,wewere introducedtodozensof groups-usually ledbywomen-working
to bringaboutchangein theirsociety.One groupcommittedto preservingtropical
rain forestsstudiedthe issueand discoveredthat forms for pouringconcreteare
the biggestuse of such wood in Japan;the groupcreateda "picture-show"that
is now travelingthroughoutJapaneducatingthe generalpublicaboui rainforests.
(lncidentally,their city governmentis now researchingwhetherto ban concrete
formsmadefrom tropicalwood.)Anothergroupbecameawareof the exploitation
of Asian women who are klroughtto Japan for prostitution,set up a shelterfor
them and their children,intervenedwith their sometimesunderworldbosseslo
retrievethe women'spassportsand airlinetickets (held for "security"),and are
providingcounsellingsupport,legaladvice,and medicalcareto them.Yet another
groupstudiedgarbagepatternsin theircity,beganpublishingthe "GarbageTimes"
newslettertoinformcitizensandbusinessesabouttheproblem,andfiguredout how
to makemilkcartonsintolovelypostcards,whichtheysellto supporttheiractivities.
lsomeofthesedrivingforcesb ngingaboutchangein Japaninclude:inlenationalization;
garafsu,or foreignpressure;the dramaticdeclinein the bidh rate iwere the presentrate
to coniinue,we weretold, in 800 yearsthefe wouldbe no Japanesepeople);the graying
with25 perceniexpecledto be overage 65 bythe year2003ithe Uniled
ofihe population,
economyto a
NationsInternational
Decadeof Women;the shiftfrom a production/supply
of lite economy;the aspiralionsol Japanesewomen;Japan'sreaching
consumer/qualily
staiusin 1985;theuniquely
highestnet creditorpositionandtherebyeconomicsuperpower
importantroleoifemalepart-limeworkersin buildingthe economy,wo*ing in boomtimes,
and beingIet go in slowdowns;etc.
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As we met with these organizations,
I tried to ask probingquestionsaboutthejr
structure,legal status,and financialsituation,comingout of my entrepaeneurial
experiencewith nonprofitsin the UnitedStates.Most of mv questionsturnedout
lo be irrelevanl.sincethereis liflleopportunityfor innovationor entrepreneurship.
as we knowit, in lhe Japaneseequivalentto our nonprofitsector.Socialchanoeis
happening,yes.but withoutthesupportol a nonprofitorganizational
infrastruciure.
Groupssuch as those we met are etfectivein lpite of the tegal,financial,and
culturalconstraintsimposedon them. In Japan it is extremelydifficuttto achieve
the equivalentof our nonprofitstatus,sinceit requires,amongotherthings,a cash
reserveof one milliondollarsand permissionfrom alj topicallyrelatedgovernment
agencies.Even if this status is achieved,there js no incentivefor the publicor
businessesto donateto suchorganizations
becausethere is no tax deductionfor
charitablecontributions,so there are in fact few contributors.The work of such
voluntarygroups,beingoutsidethe mainstream,mosflymale,corporatestruclure
of the society.is usuallynot recognized,valued.or evenconsideredof anv imoort.
To supportthese groupsand enablethem lo flourishin their importaniwo;k of
grassrootssocialtransformation
wouldrequirebasicchangesin the legalinfrastruc_
turerelatingto nonprofits.lt wouldalsorequirechangesin theculturalinfraskucture,
acknowledging
the importanceof suchworkand therebyencouragingmoreparticjpation in il. For instance,lhe Japanesegovernmenthonors outstandinqartists
with the designationol Living CulturalTreasu.e...A similarcategoryJ honor
could be-createdfor the life-longvolunteeror the social innovatorwho have
immeasurably
enrichedthe livesof olhers.
In spiteofthe difficulties
voluntarygroupsface,thereare womenthroughoutJapan
givingtheir time, energy,and even moneyto causesthey believein. These are
some of the examplesI was told aboutwherewomenare makinga differencej
A volunteertold of the etfortsof her woman,sgroupto translatea non_sexist
fairy tale featuringa strong,smart girl. Becausethey found that inequalityis
implantedin children,with very strongsex-rolestereotypes,they wantedto
publishat leastone book tellinga differentstory. Initiallyno publisherwould
take it, but with the help of a women,sorganization,they went ahead with
printingand eventuallysold 70,000copies.They simplifiedthe storv,created
tabricartworkto illustrateit. and publisheda secondbookfor youngchitdren.
Finally,theypublishedthe originalEnglishversionas a supplementary
textbook
tor use in high schoolEnglishclasses.
As an alternativeto returningto the part-timeworkforce,whichofferslow oav
and little influenceover ones own work, women are creatinqhundredsof
workefs collectives.Thesesmall businesses.rangingin siTef;om I to 50 ol
morc workers,allow womento put their energyinto thjngsthey believein, to
earnsomemoney,and to self-organize
and directtheirownaffairs.Collectives
selldozensof differentservicesand productsjthey makevideos;they run print
shops;theymakesoapfromwastekitchenoil;theyopenshopstosell recvcled
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productsthey havegatheredor created;they makebox lunchesand open
restaurants;
theyofferhomenursingcarefor dependent
elderlyor brandnew
mothers,
theyaretranslators;
theyarebakers;they
aremarriage
counselors.
Theytypically
chargelessLhanthegoingralefor theirproduclsandservices.
profit.What
astheiraimis to improve
theircommunity
ratherthan
to maximize
product
they offerfor sale is oftena superior
becauseof theirvalues;for
example,the foodcollectives
typicallyrn€keall theirproductsfromscratch,
usingnaturalingredients.
Theconsumer
co-opmovement
in Japanis an incredible
successstory.Here
in Tokyo
is the historyot oneof the best"known
nationalcoops:A housewife
begana food-buying
clubin the mid-l960s,which,overtime,spreadto other
partsof the country.This co-opbecameconcerned
aboutfoodqualityand
wentonto buydirectlyfromorganicproducers
andthento construct
theirown
organicdairyto supplymilkto members.
Whentheyrealized
thatdetergents
werepollutinglocalriversand eradicaiing
fish,co-opmembersswitchedto
naturalsoapsandcollected
to localgovern300,000signatures
on petitions
mentsaskingthemto banharmfuldetergents.
ignored
Whenthegovernments
the petitions,
the co-oprealized
theyhadto gettheirownmembersin office.
In 1987in the greaterTokyoarea,31 of thesewomenwonelectionto local
governments
at onetime.Thisco-op,withover700full-time
statf,is the ninth
largestof some700 consumer
coopslocatedthroughout
Japan.One of its
prefectural
divisionsis celebrating
its 20thanniversary
by buildinga special
homefor 50 to 100 low-income
elderlypersonswho live done-a socially
projectin Japan.This group,representing
innovative
aboutone-thirdof the
membership,
hascapitalassetsof $228mil,ion;
hasbuiliitsown
totalnational
soapfactory,whichusesrecycled
kitchenoilto makenaturalsoap;andnow
planstostart
itsownfoundation
to fundcitizen{o-citizen
international
exchange
andoverseasaid,by askingco-opmembers
to donatethe equivalent
of one
meala month.
Questions
As I reflecton my experience
in Japan,severalquestions
cometo mind.WereI
to feturnto Jaoan.thesearethe issuesl'd liketo hearmoreaboutl
1. Giventhetremendous
educaunderepresentation
of womeninthecorporate,
tional,professional,
andgovernmental
spheres,whohasthe powerin these
who
spheresto changepoliciesthatkeepwomenout?And,justas impodant,
influence
neededto oersuade
thesecorcorate
and
hasthebehind-the-scenes
politicaldecision-makers
to moveahead?Whatkindof process-lobbying,
grassroots
to bring
arm-twisting,
consensus-building,
organizingis required
and
aboutnewpolicyandhowcansucha processof changebe encouraged
suoooned?
2. ls thereany wayto enactlegislation
that legitimizes
and supportsthe work
of voluntarygroLlps
throughoot
Japan,whichin effectwouldprovidea legal
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intrastructure
(easieraccessto a nonprofit-equivalent
status,tax lawchanqes,
elc.l to supportand encouragethe work ot such groups?

3. lam impressedwith the workers,collectives,ottenformedin conjunctionwith

consumerce-ops, as a model of the flourishingof entrepreneurial
spiril in
Japan.Womenare startingand runninglheir own businesses.respondingto
real marketneeds.Many collectivesfocus on qualityand fosteringthe social
good,ratherthan maximizingprofit,and in thls regardare very similartosmall
nonprofitsin the UnitedStates.How can Japaneseinstitutionssuooortand
encouragethis promisingand innovativedevelopment?
For instance,governmenttax poljcycurren y allowsa secondworkerin anv
householdto earna smallamountof wageslhat aretax{ree. Howaboutraisin;
or enlirelyremovingthis cap. if the secondworker is involvedin a workers:
collective?Or a businesscouldestablisha partnerrelationship
with a workers,
collective,exchanginginformation,skills, and even workers.The collective
could benefitfrom the connectionsand some basic legaland financialassis_
tance.The trusinesscouldbenefitby beingexposedto the risk-taking,
socially
responsivenature of the collective.These suggestionsmay be the wrong
answersto this question,so I ask thosewith moreknowledgetHow can Japa_
nese insiitutionssupportand encouragethe spreadof workers'collectives?
4. To my mind,the successoftheconsumerco-op
movementinJapanis phenom,
enaland representsa blendingof entrepreneurial
skillsand socialconscious_
ness, with some co-ops doing eveMhing from setting up nationaldelivery
systemsand runningorganictarms lo buildingsoap facloriesand spawning
politicalpartiesthat get their memberselectedto office.Co-opsself-finance
theirown expansioninto new areasthroughon-goingmonthlymemberinvest_
mentscoupledwith small loansfrom banks or other sources.These co_ops
representnotonlyinnovationandentrepreneurship,
but,withtheirself_financing
mechanismsand politicalspin-otfs,modela fairly self-contained
mechanism
for change in the society.My question,once more, is how can Jaoanese
instiLulions
supporiandencouragetheflourishing
olsuch co-ops?Forinstance,
couldthe unusuallow-income
elderlyprojectbeingbuiltbyonecoopbestudied
and, as appropriate,promotedas a nationalmodel? ls anvone researchino
lhe access of these co-ops and documenlingkey aspectswhich could bi
copiedin moretraditionalsectorsof the society?Or if these suggestionsare
inappropriate,
what are the ways that Japanesebusiness,educational,and
legal institutionscould encourageand supportthe fufther expansionof consumerco-opsand their sDin-offs?
Closing
Besidesthe richnessofwomen'slivessharedwithus and the wealthof information
and usefulmodelswe received,lfelt encompassedby a warm and welcoming
acceptanceby womenihroughoutJapan.ThesethingsI will alwaystreasure:late
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at night, sitting scrunchedinside a tiny, portable,sidewalkranen stand, being
treatedto the tamouslocalramenby a feministcollegeprofessorand an environmentalisthighschoolteacher;huddlingoff to the side with a professional
woman,
sharingseldom{oldsloriesfrom bolh our pastsinvolvedin lhe headydaysot the
studentpowermovement;listeningto a grandmotherdescribethe significanceof
each piece of cloth in her fabric art for the new fairy tale ("this one is from my
baby'sfirst dress,this piece was part of my,weddingoutfit,this one came from
my husband'syukata").And Ilearned yet again:As women,we use the scraps
and piecesof our livesto weaveever new, ever more beautifulworksof art.
I do want to thank all the inspiringwomenin Japanwho sharedtheirstorieswith
us. Althoughall our formalsessionswere professionallyinterpreted,I apologize
if, during our informalconversations,my elementaryJapaneseresultedin my
misinierpreting
what I was beingtold. I looktorwardto hearingaboutwhat these
powerful,caring,and altogethersawy women continueto do as they work to
createa new futurein Japan.
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